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Keep the Fire Burning

The fire shall ever be burning upon the altar;

it shall never go out. Leviticus 6:13.

Divine Fire

Text: “The fire must be kept burning
on the altar continuously; it must
not go out.” (Le 6:13 NIV)

Theme: Keep the Fire Burning

• Gray heads

• “There may be snow on the
rooftop but there is fire in the
furnace”

How can we keep the fire of God
burning in our lives?

Divine Fire

Fire = the presence of God, the
power of God, and His receiving
of the sacrifice of worship.

Fire = symbol for the Holy Spirit

Kept continually burning because
sacrifice and worship needed to
be available 24 / 7.

Wonderful news… God is available
to receive our prayers and
worship 24 / 7.

Evidence of the Presence

1. Burning Bush / Holy Spirit

• Holy Ground

• God personal presence

• God speaks

Evidence of the Presence

2. Pillar of fire by night / Holy
Spirit

• God’s direction

• God’s protection

3. Elijah’s offering vs prophets of
Baal / Holy Spirit

• God’s power to prove
Himself the only True God

OT vs NT

• OT – in only once place (the
altar)

• One Altar

• One Tabernacle / Temple

• One High Priest
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OT vs NT

NT – Wonderful to have lived as disciple of Jesus… to have
actually seen him….

"If you love me, keep my commands. And I will ask the Father,
and he will give you another advocate to help you and be with
you forever — the Spirit of truth. The world cannot accept him,
because it neither sees him nor knows him. But you know him, for
he lives with you and will be in you. I will not leave you as
orphans; I will come to you.” (Joh 14:15-18 NIV)

OT vs NT

OT – One fire…. NT – fire on everyone….

When the day of Pentecost came, they were all together in one
place. Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind came
from heaven and filled the whole house where they were sitting.
They saw what seemed to be tongues of fire that separated and
came to rest on each of them. All of them were filled with the
Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit
enabled them.” (Ac 2:1-4 NIV)

Keep the Fire Burning

The priest were commanded to
keep the fire continually
burning….

My dad… engine watchman

The glorious work of ministry

This required active obedience or
the fire would go out

• Secure Firewood

• Add fuel

• Remove ashes

Keep the Fire Burning

Rejoice always, pray continually,
give thanks in all circumstances; for
this is God’s will for you in Christ
Jesus. Do not quench the Spirit. Do
not treat prophecies with contempt
but test them all; hold on to what is
good, reject every kind of evil. (1Th
5:16-22 NIV)

Keep the Fire Burning

Avoid the “bucket brigade”

• Legalism

• Formalism

• Fatigue

• Compromise

• Sin

Keep the Fire Burning

1. Keep the coals together
(fellowship and community)

2. Keep going back to the source
(Eph. 5:18)

• “Do not get drunk on wine,
which leads to debauchery.
Instead, be filled with the Spirit,”
(Eph 5:18 NIV)
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Keep the Fire Burning

And about the angels He says: “He makes His angels winds, and
His servants a fiery flame;” (Heb 1:7 HCSB)

“For this reason I remind you to fan into flame the gift of God,
which is in you through the laying on of my hands.” (2Ti 1:6

NIVUS)

Become spiritual pyromaniacs…


